
AFRO-AMERICAN CULLINGS
The recent visit of Dr. Booker T.

Washington to this city and the splen-
did address which he delivered
brought to mind an incident of a few
weeks ago, relates the Chicago News.
A young negro of what might be called
the diletante class, was heard saying
to a newly arrived stranger:

"Don’t tell any one in Chicago that
you are from Tuskegee institute.”

To this advice the stranger without
hesitation replied to the effect that he
was proud to be identified with an in-
stitution that meant so much construc-
tively in the life of his race, and that
any one who was conversant with the
needs of the people served by the
school could not be disloyal to it.

The former young man did not nec-
essarily mean harm, but unfortunate-
ly he misrepresented the spirit of this
great city. Chicago, sharing the Amer-
ican ideal, is in harmony with move-
ments everywhere which makes for
human uplift, and her representative
citizens are as eager to encourage in
Alabama as well as in Illinois any
organization representing an invest-
ment in useful, nondependent citizen-
ship.

The Tuskegee institute is not only

an efficient school for training the
negro in manual arts and in agricul-

ture. It is primarily a school for hu-
man culture, indeed for race culture,
considering the important part it has
played and is destined to play in the
education of the negro race.

It took the world a long time to ac-
knowledge the truth that physical con-
trol and the workman’s skill in the
manipulation of his tools and the
practise of his art are as essential
contributions to human welfare and
to appreciate fine are from an academ-
ic point of view or to translate class-
ical writings or decipher fascinating

problems in mathematics. Those who
from aparthy, indolence or prejudice
have not kept abreast with the trend
of education and the progress of the
glorious humanitarian movements of
this day are the ones who date upon
what a living age has buried in books.
They ofTer no helping hand in the so-

lution of vital problems.
The Tuskegee institute 1b an active

agency not only in education but in so-
cial amelioration. Truly there can be
no complete appreciation of the work
that Doctor Washington is doing for
this country if the appalling need for
this work is overlooked. As this need
is realized so will the friends of the
work increase, together with the en-
couragement and inspiration of his
benevolent supporters.

At an expenditure exceeding $lO,-
000,000 London will build a dock am-

ple enough to accommodate any mer-

chant steamer afloat or which will be
likely to enter the Thames for many

years to come.

A thousand persons gathered in
Epiphany church in G street at Wash-
ington to bid farewell to James. For
forty-one years James, the colored sex-

ton, had rung the chapel bell that
called the parishoners and greeted
their arrival with a happy face. He
was accorded honors at his funeral
service that no person ever buried
from that church has received. The
aged negro was given the distinction
of having a funeral address preached
for him, as sermons on burial occa-

sions are never given in the Eposco-
pal service. Five hundred colored peo-
ple attended the service and were

ushered into their places by the usual
church attendants.

The Panama canal is lighted along

its entire length by electricity, for
lighthouses, buoys, etc.

A recent bulletin issued by the cen-

sus bureau giving mortality figures for
the year 1913, seems to have made a
deep impression in the South because
of the ominously high figures for the
negroes in the southern cities. These
are the deaths per thousand:

White. Negro.
Memphis 15.9 28.2
Richmond 16.7 26.8
New Orleans 15.6 31.9
Baltimore 16.2 31.0
Nashville 14.7 24.0
Birmingham 12.3 25.2
Atlanta 13.5 25.2
Washington 14.4 24.4

The Atlanta Constitution vigorously
calls attention to this situation, point-
ing out that the diseases which cause

such a death rate among the negroes
must, in the close contact of urban
life, be a menace to the whites, and
that, therefore, the whites have a sel-
fish interest in improving the stand-
ards of negro life.—Springfield Repub-
lican.

A serious-minded Englishman read
a paper before the Royal Statistical
society the other day, in which he
recommended that a card index regis-
tering the details of the lives of every
person should be kept at some central
government office. Every person would
have hlB number, according to this
scheme, which already has given con-
siderable amusement to Punch and the
humorists generally.

Electric vehicles are now being used
in the streets of London for sprinkling
and sweeping.

"Give the negro a chance.”
This was the theme that thrilled

through the address of Booker T.
Washington when spoke at Chicago
before the convention of the Interna-
tional Sunday School association in
Medinah temple.

Mr. Washington proved to be one
af the most popular speakers that
have addressed the convention and his
appeal to the Sunday school leaders to
help the negro and to give him a
chance brought repeated applause
from the delegates and visitors who
filled the big hall to overflowing.

"What the black man needs is the
old time religion,” said the speaker.
"That's the theology I want to take to
my people. The negro is better off
close to the soil and in the South, and
I want to keep him there, if you will
bring the Sunday school to him. Take
the old theology to him, the theology
that says, Thou shalt not steal,’ ‘Thou
shalt not kill,’ ‘Thou shalt not bear
false witness,’ ‘Thou shalt not commit
adultery.'

”1 want no man's sympathy because
lam a negro,” he said. "I thank God
every day that I belong to this race.
I wouldn’t change places with the
whitest man in America. We have
problems to solve, such problems as
the white man has not, and my people
need some one to lead and help them.
But remember, it is not always unfor-
tunate for a race to have problems to
confront; such problems turn races in-
to kingdoms and nations."

The resolutions committee reported
to the convention and resolutions fa-
voring a federal law for the regula-
tion of marriage and divorce, a single
standard of purity for both sexes, rigid
laws against commercialized vice, lot-
teries and gambling, oonsoring of mov-
ing pictures, the abolishment of child
labor under the age of sixteen, the
destruction of tha liquor traffic, the
advancement of international peace
and the observance of the sabbath
were passed.

Country negroes of the better type
are good workers and thrifty man-
agers, pretty sure to become ultimately
land owners and self-employers. Ne-
gro ownership of land in the South in-
creased 150 per cent in the first decade
of the twentieth century. But in this
advancement of the best of the race
from tenantry and wage working to
larger or smaller agricultural proprie-
torship the author sees a bad influence
upon those less fortunate or deserving,
an agency making for the deteriora-
tion in character and efficiency in the
labor left available for the white man’s
plantation; her observation and inter-
est seem to be rural and agricultural
more than urban and industrial. And
the unreliability of this labor is in
turn responsible for devices verging
upon peonisra, holding the laborer to
the land with chains of debt:

"For many years the South squan-
dered the fertility of her fields. We
are learning of late years, slowly and
painfully, to build up the impoverished
soil, and restore it to its former rich-
ness. But we have overlooked the
squandered fertility of labor. Until
we build up the worker the material
on which his work is spent will never
yield Its normal return. The houses
of very many farm laborers are more
than enough to sap their vitality, to
destroy ambition and self-respect and
to foster immorality and disease. Con-
ditions like these filch from the com-
munity its capital of human product-
iveness.”—Mrs. L. H. Hammond, in
her book “In Black and White.”

The president of Uruguay is report-
ed to be considering the advisability
of creating a national printing estab-
lishment to undertake all the printing
work of the various government de-
partments.

The National League on Urban Con-
ditions Among Negroes has for its pur-
pose to protect colored women from
moral and financial exploitation, to
provide playgrounds and recreation
centers, to organize boys’ and girls’
cl u 1)8 and neighborhood unions of
adults, to secure and train negro so-
cial workers, to develop co-operation
among welfare agencies, to provide
employment facilities to fit workers
for their occupation, to provide pro-
bation care for juvenile and adult de-
linquents, to render neighborhoods
free from vice where respectable peo-
ple may have homes, and to investi-
gate city conditions among negroes.

Its headquarters are in New York.

Argentine telegraph companies are
bringing into general use a system
whereby messages are received auto-
matically with printed type.

In the days of old Rome a woman’s
character was known by her dress.
The toga was worn by the men, but
the stola was the raiment for the wom-
en. It was a loose garment worn over
the tunic, and was usually caught at
the waist by a girdle. Divorced wom-
en and courtesans were not allowed
to wear it.

Russia is making great efforts to de-
velop unproductive parts of the Cau-
casus by preventing river floods and
increasing irrigation drainage and ca-
nal construction.

COMFORT

SERVICE
Is What You Get

HBNN/NG’S $2.50 Shoe Store
And You Save a Dollar.

%

Henning’s Shoes
Are on Everyone’s Feet, and Save a Dollar Is on

EVERYONE’S MIND.
Go and See for Yourself

Henning’s $2.50 Shoe Store
820 and 822 FIFTEENTH STREET, DENVER

WOKK OALLHD TOE AND EBPAIBINO DONE WHILE
DBLIVBBED TOO WAIT

TSLIPBONK MAIN 7377

THE CAPITAL CITY SHOE
REPAIRING CO.

SEWED HALF SOLES 60 cts. and 75 Cts.
HENKT WAIKICKI,Pr.ildent

1511 CHAMPA STREET DENVER. COLO.
¦
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HINKLE & REASONER

Pool Hall & Barber Shop
C ia ARS

SHOES SHINED BY EXPERTS

PHONE MAIN 6159

2051 Char.ipa Street Denver, Colorado

'Phone Champa 1156 Furnished Rooms in Connectio

Paper Dollar Bar
STEVE TODOROFF and RAY BRONSON, Proprietors

Fine Wines, Liquors and Cigars
1038 NINETEENTH STREET

Corner Nineteenth and Arapahoe Streets, DENVER, COLORADO

Ift Jones’ Restaurant!
| I Am Headed That Way, Where I Get the j

I
Cleanest, Best and Most Wholesome Feed, Which

jGives You that Round, Comfortable, Contented Feeling j

Don’t Forget the Plaeo *

2236 LARIMER STREET, DENVER, COLO.

Phones Main O. E. Smith, Manager

169. 181, 189, 190 Res. Phone South 1008

The Market Company
Wholesale and Retail Staple and Fancy Groceries, Fish an<

Oysters. Hotels and Restaurants Our Specialty.

Fresh and Cured

Eastern Corn Fed Meats
Fruits, Vegetables, Poultry and Game.

1686-89 Arapahoe Street Denver. Colorado

Arifrn ff spent at home reacts in its benefit!
# Mml # l/lf* with unceasing general profit.

m m w Sent out of town it’s life is ended.
Kept with the home merchants it is a messenger of continuous
benefit. Business men should awake to the importance of keeping
this dollar at home and make a bid for it by judicious advertising.

Five Points Creamery
Mrs. F. A. NEWMAN, Proprietor

ICE CREAM A SPECIALTY <

Phone MAIN 4395

817-819 TWENTY-SIXTH AVE., DENVER, COLO.

PHONE MAIN 3028 RES. PHONE GALLUP 949

JOHN K. RETTIG

Meats, Fancy and Staple Groceries
1864 CURTIS BTREUT

Corner Nineteenth.
"

Den-rer, 0010.

<
STOCK

You Have Tried the Rest Our Prices Reasonable
Now Try the Best Satisfaction Guaranteed

't CLEANERS

TAILORS
McCAIN& RICHARDS. Props

CLEANING, PRESSING, DYEING, REPAIR-
ING, RELINING AND REMODELING.

WORK CALLED FOR AND DELIVERED
2549 Washington Avenue Denver. Colorado

ss&Q CUT FLOWERS potted plants

t Floral Designs for all Occasions

®||®Kmrs. l. a. dunsmore

SSggT FLORIST
' USkSBiSl' Green houaes Half Block We9t of Highland Park

West Thirty-third and Irving. 3269 Fairviow Pi.
PHONE, GALLUP 355 DENVER, COLORADO

DRINK

Finest Beer Ever Brewed,

Made In Colorado; Sold
In Colorado; Drank in

Colorado
ORDER A CASE

PHONE MAIN 1350.

J. H. BIGGINS
Furniture Repairing and Up-

holstering. All work Cash.

PHONE YORK 7837

1417 East 24th Ave Denver

Before You Buy Property, Let Lawyer

W. B. TOWNSEND
EXAMINE THE TITLE AND MAKE
YOUR CONTRACT. LAWYER TOWN-
SEND MAKES A SPECIALTY OF
COLLECTING FROM INSURANCE
COMPANIES, ALSO ENDOWMENT

MONIES.

OFFICE 313 KITTRED6E BUILDING

g»»sasK^^a(JiaoK3i«e^

|l Miss M. Cowden f
| Hair Dressing Parlor jg

§ Shampoo, cutting and curling. &

Scalp treatment, hair tonics, jp
vi hair straightening, manicuring. &

I' Stage wigs for rent; theatrical 9
g use and masquerades.

£ Goods delivered out o' the &

§J city. All shades of hair matched

I
v*

by sending sample of hair; also *5
combings made up.

g Cheapest Switches 50 Cents ||
1219 21st St. Denver, Colo. §
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I WARD AUCTION I
i COMPANY |
4- J
J Sales Dally at 2 p.m. Office +

4- nlture a Specialty. J

l PRIVATE SALES AT ALL TIMES ?

1 4-
5 4-

t HAVE MOVED TO— ?

X D*~1723-39 GLENARM ST."M t
X PHONE MAIN 1675. t

- 4-4-
*


